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THE OLD MEN'S       jOPERATION FATAL 
I       OEULAMATORY    TO MISS TOT ESTES 

Contest Takes Place Tonight,    Much 
terest is Being Shown by Both 

Societies 

■ Tonight at 8 oclock in the University 
auditorium thi- old Men's Declamatory 
aontrst will he held under the  auipicei 
of        Add-Kan   and    Shirley   Literary 
S<i   ':i'.s.    Six men   from   each   society 
wii   contend   for   honors.   Crawford 
Re.iler,   Amarillo:   .1.     Lindley   Wood, 

Meit/on; .). Allen   kawlins,   Lancaster 
•ill represent the Add-Rans.     E.   Carl 

jomlinson,    llillshoro;   Horace    Joins, 
'ort  Worth;   and  Carrol   McConnell, 
'alo I'into will do service for the  Shir- 

«y- 
This is the first  regular society   con- 
st of    the year    The    Society   debate 
d Ni'W Mens Declamatory contest com 

Bg in the spring term.   Only men   who 

have appeared in public   contest   in   T. 
II. before are eligible to the contest 

-night.    There are three former first 
ice men among  those   named  above, 

lie   other   three    men    have    ranked 
gh in one on more  similar   programs. 
very indication points to  one   of  the 
rongeat  and  most   evenly    contests 
hich has been held for years. 

te 
a. 

[LUMNI HAVE BANQUET 
IN   DALLAS. 

Last Friday at the Elite Cafe in 
Julias about .'in T, C. U. Alumni and 
i'licliers sat around a   banquet   board. 
nil Williams presided  over the  meet 

fljf.     In the discussion which    followed 
ere were two questions brought up 

t>r consideration, hirst, the present 
knditions and outlook for athletics in 
f. C, U. Second, the mission and 
h   bility of iheT. C.  (J.  Grad.   The 

lope was expressed that  the    Grad   be 
pade the organ of all Alumni chapters 

the   association.    The   question   of 
■citing dates arranged  for   the  next 
leaf's football games   was   considered. 
Imong those who were asked to speak 

the above subject were: Dean W.  B. 
|arks, Honner  Frizzell,   G. P.   Brous, 

K.   Cockrell,   President  Kershner, 
Ihy D. Hall.   Among others  present 

■re Joe Clark   of  the  Sam    Heu ton 
ormal; Prof.   Ilollowny, Stephenville; 

the   frizzed;   Clifton    Ferguson    and 
fife; Katherine Kilter; and  practically 

of the Dallas chapter. 

Goes  Home For Minor Operation,    Dies 
Without Recovering From Anaesthetic. 

People about the University were 
shocked when on last Tuesday the 
message reached  them   thai Miss  Tot 
Bates was dead. She had left the Uni- 
versity Saturday night for Midland 
where she expected to have the family 
d ictor remove her tonsils. Every 
other way she was one of the healthiest 
and the happiest e.irls in the University. 
As far as the Skiff has been able to 
learn she had been given the anesthetic 
and her tonsils removed when the surg- 
eon discovered that he had left a shred 
of oneof the tonsils and made an effort 
to remove it but in doing so he cut an 
artery and in less than two minutes the 
patient had bled to death. 

Miss Esteshad entered the school in 
September but had made for herself a 
host of friends. Her genial way and 
happy disposition made her beloved by 
the student body as a whole, and when 
the sad news reached the university 
they were almost paralyzed with sor 
row. An appropriate message was 
wired tiie family and a pretty Moral of 
IV] i ig sent in the name of the faculty 
and student body of the University. 
In chapel Saturday it was voted to 
send the following letter. 

Nov. 29' 1913. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W.  Estes, 

Midland, Texas. 
Dear friends: 

We heard with sorrow the news 
of your recent bereavement m the loss 
id' your beloved daughter our friend 
and fellow student. 

Accordingly, inn meetingof the en- 
tire faculty and student-body of Texas 
Cnristian University it was unanimous- 
ly voted thai we extend to you our sin 
cere sympathy in this sad hour and in 
voke upon you the blessings of the 
great (iod of love. 

'I hat He may comfort your saddened 
hearts and give you strength, is the 
wish of 

The faculty and Student-Body 
of Texas Christian   University. 

< omrnittee: 
Dean W. B. Parks 
Mrs. Margaret   L. Sargent. 

E. R.  Bentlev 

HORACK JONES ELECTED BUSINESS 
MANAGER OF HORNED FROG 

SOPHOMORES MAKE FOOTBALL 
CHALLENGE 

Tuesday in the   dining room  a sopho- 
ore representative made a challenge to 

|he other University  classes   for    foot- 
fall   games   to  decide   the    University 

Ihampionship. 

Te. U. ORCHESTRA PLAYS 
AT THE HIPPODROME. 

Last Sunday at a meeting of men at 
IheHippodrome theatre which was ml 
pressed by Mr. L. A. Coulter, state 
pimmittee-msn of the Y. M. C. A. the 

C. U. Orchestra furnished music. 
U the conclusion of the program a 

piuinimous vote of thanks was given 
she boys from T.  ('.  U. 

At   a  meeting   of    the   Junior   class 
Horace Jones of Ft. Worth was elected 
as Business   Mauager  of   1915   Horned 
Frog. Mr. Jones will serve during 
this year as Assistant Manager to Car! 
Tomlinson of the 1914 frog.   The class 
plans to elect tl dit ir in cheif in  the 
very near future so he can   become   fa 
miliai with the work   by working   with 
the present editorial stall. 

MRS. DACUS'   FATHER  DEAD. 

PRESIDENT KERSHNER IT. C. U. PAN1HERS 
GOES TO BALIMORE   LOSE TURKEY GAME. 

Mr. frank Ogle, father of Mrs. .1. A. 
Dacus, died Wednesday morning at 
2:80, at his home in Oak Cliff, Dallas. 
Mr Ogle was 69 years old. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dacus went to Dallas Thursday to 
be present at the funeral services 
The Skill' extends sympathy to the 

family. 

SEASON   1913-1914 

[all And Winter Clothes 
For Yow College Chaps 

The Right Kind 
Priced  $15.00 -  $20.00 -   $25.00 

A.  & L. AUGUST 

Dr. Frederick D. Kershner president 
of Texas Christian university, left last 
night for Baltimore,   Md..   where   the 
executive committee of   the   American 
Federation of Churches is  in   session. 
Dr. Kershner is a member of   the. 
utive   council.    Representatives   from 
every Protestant religious body in   the 
United   States   are     inemlii rs   of   this 
council.   The  executive meeting  is an 
annual one and one of the i* reatest im- 
portance, as it pertains to the business 
side of the great union religious cm - 
clave held each year by the Protestant 
churches of America. 

I rom Baltimore Dr.   Ker hner  goes 
to New York City on an errand of busi- 
ness connected with leva- Christian 
university. 

TEXAS STATE CONFERENCE OF 
CHARITIES AMD CORRECTION 

Met ii Fort Worth.   Patrick  Henry 
On the Program 

The Texas State Conference of Char- 
ities and correct inns met in fort Worth 
at the first Melliodist Church on Nov. 
30, and continued through December 2. 
The object of this conference is thus, 
on their official program : 

"The Texas Conference of   Charities 
and Corrections is intended as a clear 
ing house for charitable and correction- 
al work in the State. If aims to unify 
all, to interfere with none, and to pro- 
mote sane, conservative, healthy re 
Form in all chant able .•. ■'• . orrectional 
methods." 

Prof. Patrick Henry, Principal of T. 
C (J.'s College of business, delivered 
an address on Monday on the subject of 
"'! he State's I luty to the Delinquent 
Girl". Tic pro. ram shows quite an 
array    of      talent.     Among    the   most 
prominent ones on the program were: 
Prof. C. S. Potts, State University; Dr. 
John A. Rice, Fort Worth; Dr. W. S, 
Lock hart, Houston; Supt. A. W. Evans 
Gi tesville; Prof. A. C. Ellis, 
University; Rabbi Geo'rge Fox, Con 
Worth; ('apt. Pen E. Cagle;Tom Finty, 
Jr.,  Dallas News. 

COCKRHL-TOWNSEND NUPTIALS 

The many readers of the Skiff will be 
glad to learn of the marriage of .1. 
Willard Cockrill t) Miss Clara Town- 
send at Gorman; Texas, Nov. 26. Mr. 
Cockrill, orJ. Willard. a- he was fa 
miliarly known in T.C.U., was a student 
in the University for thr ■ ■:■ yei rs grad- 
uating in '13, coming I r in Lenton, 111. 
While in the institution h    made  many 
friends   by   his   e    i i!     disposition, 
his loyally    I i    ever;    i vi le    of cole; e 
a •! ivities,   a id   his   ch i II    life.   The 
bride is also well   known    t i   T.    C.     U. 
students having  been in the instituti n 
for two years Miss Townsend was 
friend to every one she knew and be 
loved by all. 'I hi* high esteem could 
not have been better manifested than 
by the many beautiful presents that 
Were given by her friends as a token 
of the high regard in which she was 
held. The wedding party was made up 
almost entirely of T.    C.     I'        tud 
Those present from T. C. U. were 
Misses Elizabeth Henderson, Pronie 
Claused, Amholine Tyson, Minnie Proc 
tor, Mr. Ray Camp, Robert Lines and 
P. A. H'ighsmith, the latter performing 
the ceremony. 

'Ihe Skill' wishes to   express   its   con 
gratulations to both.    May the romance 
begun in this institution bring to   them 
many happy, prosperous days. 

One Lone Touchdown by Dalias University 
Near End of Third Quarter. 

The hardest game of the season   was 
lost to Pallas U.  last Thursday at   Dal 
las by s score of 6 to 0. '1 he one touch 
down decided the game and it came as 
the result of a lucky recovery of a fum- 
ble by Gibbons of Dallas U. onT. C. U, 
°. i yard line, within 3 minutes of the 
end oi 3rd quarter. T. C. I'. played 
Dalles U. off her feet in the first and 
lasi quarters but was unable to i 
then goal line. I tallas II. outplay, d 
them at crit ical moments and won 
result of tbis advantage. 

T. C, U. n ived the kirk at the be 
ginning of the ga  and defended   the 

I goal.    Stewart received   the   kick 
ami returned 10 from the 20 yard   line. 

The first  play, an at tempted fi irward 
pass, (irililn to McNamara, was im 
plete.    ()u second   down   Parker   went 
through for I yards;  I tewart   followed 
with 1, and McKowh  added S. 

(In first down Griffin failed to cam 
and Parker was Bent through for5;Mc 
Kown added I, and Parker again made 
8.    Griffin then made 2,   barker    I   and 
Bivins 7. <>n first down Griffin fumbled 
and Waggoman recovered. Griffin then 
made I and sent McKown aroimd left 
end for 12. 

barker on first down made I; llrillin 
addeq I, and Stewart 2, placing the 
ball on Dallat  U's 8 yard line.     On first 
down T. C U. was offside and received 
a penalty of 5 ..... Is, Second down 
Griffin losl I; fo? ward pass to < llarke 
failed on 3rd, and Reeder was called on 
for drop kick bill  failed. 

The ball went o\ er to I (alias 11, on 
their   15    yard    Mm 

GRAND CANTATA TO 
BE GIVEN SOON 

In University Auditorttm Fifty Voices Un- 
der Direction of Mr. and Mrs. Cartoon 

to Render "The Soul Triumphant." 

The University chorus of fifty voices 
will render Harry Rowe Schelley1      U 
Cr id cantata    ''Ihe    Sold Triumphant", 
in   the   University   chapel   Wednesdsj 
evening, I tec.   oh  at 8 p. m' 

This excellent chorus will be assisted 
by Mrs. Cahonn Sop., Mis Mary Har- 
ris of Comanche, Contralto, Mi I erg, 

I . not. and M r. Losh Baritone, 

This promises to be the greatest 
chorus in the history of T. c 
I!, and is but a foretaste of what is to 
follow in ihe future. Admission is free 
and a silver offering will he taken to 
defray expense of I ks, etc 

on In yard line. First down, T. ('. P., 
Parker 3, Stewart I. Griffin fails and 
on lib down punts 20. Post down, I). 
I'.. Met lonnell IB through left tackle. 
'Ihe fust half ended here with the ball 
in I lallas (J.'s pi i "ii 'P.   c.   11. 
L'n yard line. 

Ill  the  third  period   I tallas I '.   received 

the kick and returned .".. first down, 
Kieger'.i, Gregg3 first down, Kiegei 
:; and McConnell 8. First down. Rieget 
fail-; Albrecht ''.. Gregg :'. McConnell 
:'.; ball goes over, first pown, T. C. U., 
Parker 6, McKo vn i. firs) down. Bivins 
:,, Parker 3; T. C. I •. offsid ■; penali ed 
5 yard-.. Griffin punts 15 and Gregg re 
turns 10. hirst down, Dallas II.; Mr 
Connell 10; first down Kieger 0, Gregg 
I and Met lonnell fi; first down   \ Ibrecht 
I.    I. I'll st 

Rieger   mi   first   down, I1        i fumble by Dallas 
down gained   I   yard,   Albrecht   added U.    First down,  T.    C. ins   I, 
another and G    fumbled,   then   re McKown wn,  Mc 
covered.    Rieger   again   made    ];    Al Kown 2,   Griffin   I.    Pai er   fails   and 
brecht failed and Gregg gained 1.   Dal Griffin punts 15 to G ho   returns 
la   I    then ; unted 25 j srds to  i Iriflln, 
who returned 5,    T  C, LJ.'s ball in mid 
Held. 

Consecration is md wrapping one's 
■-<li in ,i hi Jj   '.\ eh m  the sanctuai j . 
it   is   coin::   ml.i   lli.    u . irld   and   IIMH- 

ev cry   p..u er   for  Cod's   gli it v       I I mi y 
Ward Beecher 
 o— — 

We  w ould   willingly   ha\ e   othei - 
pel hrt    and    yet    we    a mend   not    mil- 
own faults.    Thomas A.  Kempis, 

Parker on first down went through 
lor I and Stewart skirted right end for 
6. I Irillin then lost I and sent bivins 
through f.r 3,  Parker gamed ; through 
Ihe line and I Iriffin  punted  lb.      McCon 

mil wa-. downed in his tracks With no 
return.    Rieger went around right  end 
for ti ayrds and the .pi irter ended with 
Ih. ball III I 'alias I I's possession i n her 
25 yard line. 

The second quarter began with sec 
ond down for Dallas II. aid I to make. 
Kieger failed to gain and Albrecht 
gained 1. and Riegi r punted. A bad 
bound carried ti e ball past Griffin and 
he was downed on 'I'. C. U.'s 1 V:II d 
line, first down, Parker gained I yard; 
Stewart failed, McKown 5, and Griffin 
punted out of bounds. I tallas I'. 's ball 
on T.   C.   U.'i rd   hue,    Rieger 
went I..rough lor :',, Gregg '.', and Al- 
brecht  failed.     On  1th  down   and    .   to 
make, Gibbons tried field goal and 
failed.    T. C. U.'s ballon D. U. ISyard 
line, hirst down, McKown lost 1; Park 
er caiiied 1 and Pi\ ins 7. I' irsl down, 
Parker 3, McKown 5, Parker 1 and 
Bivins 3. First down. Griffin gained I, 
McKown failed, and Pill intercepted an 
attempted forward pass to Clarke. 
hirst down, D. I'., McConnell gains 11 
around left end. first down, Kieger 
gains 3, Gregg 5, and A Ibrecht 2, Post 
down, Gregg fails; Rieger :c-   Albrecht 
fails;  Clarke   intercepts   forward   pass 

VI.     first   down,    I).     U.,   Albrecht   H, 
onb:. s and ( ribbons 

r covers,  gaining 10;  Md lonnell   gains 
5 for touchdown and Gregg fails at 
goal. 

Grit t replaced (llarke for T. c.   u. 
Stewart receives kick and returns Id; 
first down, Parker 2, Stewart '■',, Mc- 
Kown 14; first down, bailor I, Stewart 
1, Freeman '• Bivins :'.; tirst down, 
(Irillin loses 4; D. I'. intercepts for- 
ward pass and the quarter ends with 
the ball in Dallas I'. 'a possession on T. 
i      I. 's field. 

First  down,  fourth  period,  McConnell 
lb; first, down, Albrecht loses  1,   Cregg 
2 and McConnell gains 4; Gregg punts 
to Griffin, who fails to r turn, first 
.I. ■.'. ii I. C. I'., McKown 6, Bivins (0; 
in i down, (irillin fails;Parker2, Stew- 
art 1; Griffin punts to Rieger, who is 
downed on his 25 yard line, first down 

. (alias I'.. Mc onnell 5. ('apt. free 
man was injured in I his   play    and   was 
replaci d   b\   Fox.    Albrecht    loses   1; 
Dallas then executes a forward pass 
for 12 yards; first down, Albrecht 7; 
Gregg fails; Rii gel :' and Gregg loses. 
Ball goes ovr, first down, T. C. U. 
Parker 5, Bivins I, barker 6; first 
down, McKown l, Mei ..wn o, Bivins P 
(irillin punts to Gregg who fails to re- 
turn, first down, D. I'., Gregg !), 
Albrecht I), Kieger 0; Cregg punts to 
(irillin who returns 10. first down, T. 
('. I.. Stewart circa.s right end for ,'iu 
yards, ffrst down. McKqWB '.I, Clnrke 

(Continued on page 1.1 
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„,,,.,„» of Haymr University after 
compl«tton(rf»I«n.witii   Booths  t 
,.,,, University, ami Char* V.   Hr.un. 

of Waco, received a »e»Jp woun<1- 
.•During th.pro«reii  of the   |*M 

Lieutenant Johiw», aa  r-t.-m-,   pot 
|   S   Leaeh, player of Mnylor (Baptist), 
«t 'of the |HM for •lugging end tottt 

, out twoSouthweeten>(lIethodiete) 
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U„ number of Baylor etudeoteelowd 

■*»«   |n on Lieutenant Johnson and   B.   w M 

"•n""r badly beaten up, and Braon, eorateg to 
theawUtaiw f hla fellow offle^ wee 

.1 r.oto* Btao aaeaalted. Johnaon waa appointed 
.juitgioui to Weft Pomt from Oregon ami was 
[.iS^SS  graduated In 1909.- 
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WISHING US WE1.L 
Th.- ■fftlff" » Weekly aewapapet 

publiabed by the Taxaa Christian Uni- 
versity recently asks XXX for The 
Enterpriae. We are glad to add this 
exchange to our list of weekly viaitora 
for it is a clean sheet and full of read- 
able news. May the "Skiff gr°* to 
beagreatateamer which will ply be- 
tween many marts. Clel.urne Enter- 

prise. 
O    O 

WHAT BAYLOR  NEEDED. 
"Lieutenant Johnson,   3rd   Cavalry, 

■of "them marched through' |I. S. Army,   stationed   at    Kort   Sam 
T'*'t .      I^ Interfere    with i Houston, was assaulted and badly heat 

I;;',::;:;: S? The,   gathered   In ,, today b, atudent. of Baylor U*» 

,. Waco Morning News says that 
the rowdyism of Ihe Baylor atuoenta 
.tarteddurlna   the   forenoon   when 

20 Per Cent Discount Off of Regular Prices 20 Per cent ^ ^ ^^ JQ you 

■ than Hi'- .'v' 
hitchunt claaB K<x*U on account of 

ntlreitock for four jewelry MM.   It 
in   plain   BguWA   TMl  IB a 

aa always btsnour tavarlable pi 
 l-htforward, ** '^.^Urrfu« „ 

IN ADDITION 

the 
tracks m B hunch and   sjt|) after a football game which   John- 

Fn..r«J   M  Hiuei .hi   mull   m.H»   -   <"' 
J;^..KUrr..S..Mn«: Kort Worth.   !„-. 

..11.00 l*r 7»r 

TJ: ...Lrlptlon.  (on. *»**fc?g%, 

Sk19 Offlr, lu-m I!. ■•*•« "-« 
Talapkam 
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EDITORIALS. 

WK ARK PROM T   C 0. 
4„ we proud to **y that we, art 

fn.mT C U1 The CfcrtatoM holiday, 
will aoon be upon ua and we will depart 

for our bomee. Why not tat p-op 
know where we are attending school 

Weeoggeatthat there be   prepared   a 
thousand little huttons   similar In   a« 
and deaign to theoffranto*BibleBchoo 
class pin hut with   the   rim    n   pur, 
„* the letter. T. C. U.  ta1 the white 
,,.nll.r      These  buttons   Will    cost    but 
littl, and will be    splendid   advertisers 

and unohstrusive.    The Skiff is willing 

to Mho a liberal donation towardi.buy 
lag these buttons.    Letuahave   them. 

OUR FOOTBAI.I- TEAM. 

The football aeaeon  is  closed.   Th 

raeotd H a matter  of hiatory.   What 
bas It beOBl We were not pcrm.tte, 
to play aollegea of our own rank.n« but 
not withstanding, we developed a res- 
pectable team which we believe com- 

pared favorably with that of Baylor. 
Trinity, South western, and A. and M. 
Hut, he that aa it may, our team made 
a record of which we are proud. It 
was  Mean,   abadtttely  clean.   Every 
man on the team would have been eli- 
gible to intercollegiate membership had 

the school been in the association. We 
took the medicine prescribed by the 1 . 

I. A. A. like men and are proud to holt 

our 1913 record up for inpection. 

It ought to be   said   that   there    has 

never been a team in the history of the 
University that desorves   more   praise 

for the work done than the   team    just 
disbanded.    They   have   been   faithful 

and loyal to   the   University   and    the 
student body.    Day after day they   re- 

tried   to   practice.    Every     sacrifice 

which a player must Stake   was    made 
by these fellows.    All this loyalty   was 
in the face of diacouragement and   ob- 

stacle..    No reward could be  held   out 
to them.    Very little honor or  recogni- 
tion could he gained by the   individuals 

yet they worked as faithfully   as    they 
could have worked had we been in   the 

largest college football   association    in 
the country.    All honor to the   gridiron 

warriori of MS. 

A word of appreciation should be said 

far Frederick Cahoon, who lent his time 

and energy in behalf of the team. He 
was employed to teach violin, and he 
does teach violin, but he took time on 

the Mae to coach football. Not only 
that, but he has been untiring in his 

effort, to build new tennis and basket 

ball courts; to develop, in general, an 
all-round interest in athletic activities, 

and to put T. C. U. in her proper place 
and attitude before the people of Texas. 

the center o!    
halted the eara, making It neceaaary tor 
the police to drive them from the 
track* After they were forced oil 
the tracks, trolleys were pulled from 
the line, which resulted in the arrest ol 
,,„,. of the students. The News further 
states that after the removal of I.each 

students on the side line showed a very 

ugly spirit, ihoutlngat their playere to 
Kill 'em", "Twist his neck", "Slug 

him", etc 
This occurrence II not only a   shann- 

on Baylor, but   upon   all   Texas.    The 
purpose of this editorial .s not to bring- 
more discredit upon   Baylor,   but  it is 
written with the hope that   every   cob 

Ke student body   in   Texas   may   be 
brought to abhor conduct of this   kind 
and thus create sentiment   among   the 
.indents which Will make a   recurrence 
fthis   disgraceful   affair   impossible. 

The great majority   of   Texas   college 
students are opposed to   such   Conduct 
BOW,    but   they    are     not     outspoken 
enough to keep the minority always   in 
subjection. The Baylor Coach expreaaed 
the feeling of the better class of college 

men when as he was leaving the   scene 
of assault he was followed by the   mob 

,,f ai t»G students   he   turned   and 
cried, "I'm ashamed of this. Think of 
if a Baylor crowd goes onto the field 
after a game and beats up two officials. 

I want to tell you it is disgracetul; it's 

a disgrace to the school. Isn't it an 

honor; shouldn't a man be proud to be 

connected with a thing like this! I tell 

you that the referee was right." 
In commenting editorially upon the 

OCCUrence the Megaphone published by 
the students of Southwestern Universi- 

tv has the following tosav: 

"We deplore very much that such 

news should be spread over the country 
as coming from Texas. We are loyal to 

Southwestern, loyal to Baylor, loyal to 

Polytechnic, loyal toT. C. U., loyal to 
Texas and so on, individually, but 

everyone who lives within the shadow 

of the Lone Star Banner is a Texan at 

heart and anything that mars the es- 
cutcheon of Texas as a State hurts the 

pride of all. Would that it had not 

happened! 
But since it did it su.-ms to us that 

Baylor should do everything possible to 

wipe out the stain. It seems to US that 

it should be done at once, too. Until 
one can learn what gentlemanly conduct 

is, the quicker and oftener he is re- 
minded the better it is. We are not 
unfriendly to Baylor. The name of our 

State is very dear to us." 

Let this serve as a lesson to Baylor 
and her sister institutions; teaching 
them that our intercollegiate athletics 

must be absolutely clean and that true 
sportsmanship demands that men con- 

duct themselves like gentlemen in the 

hour of defeat as well as in the time of 

triumph. 

FORT WORTH MAN HEADS 

STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION 

BAYLORS SHAME. 

The morning papers on last Friday 

carried the following Associated Press 

report; 

"Lieutenant E. D. Johnson, Third 

Cavalry, United StateB army, from 
Fort Pam Houston, was assaulted and 

badly beaten about the face   today   by 

At the business session of the Texas 

Teachers' Association held in Dallas 

last Saturday evening, I'rof. I'aschall, 
Principal of the Fort Worth Central 

High School, was elected president of 
the association by a unanimous vote. 

San Antonio was selected as th 

place of meeting. 

< )n 

"American" Languages. 

the  American   continent 

are 1,624 languages and dialects mad 

use of. 

son r.-fereed."    Houston Post. 

What Baylor   needed   was   not   just 

Lieutenant Johnson but the   whole   I 

S.  Army.    Maybe   Huerta   could    1 

these Baylor Hotbloods. 

O    O 

PATRICK, THE PILOT 
A copy of the Skiff, a paper  publish- 

ed in Fort Worth,   in   the   interest  of 
the   Texas   Christian   University,   has 
been received at  the   Sun   office   with 
request that we suggest any change we 
thought best to   improve   the  publica- 
tion, as they   are   studying   journalism 
and gladly receive advice.    We have no 
suggestions to make since   it  seems  to 
be sailing  smoothly,   and   should   they 
run into a gale, all they will have to do 
is to call in   Patrick   Henry,   who  can 
pilot  them  through   any  storm.    May 
the SkifT always   have   easy sailing. 

Grand Saline Sun. 

O    O 

THE WORLD DO MOVE. 
"We don't know where we are going I 

but we are on our way." The Oregon 
legislature enacted a statute prohibit- 
ing the sale of snuff. A dealer ignor- 
ed the law and was arrested and fined. 
He appealed the case and received a 
rude jolt. The supreme court of the 
state sustained the constitutionality of 
the law and affirmed the case.-Ft. 

I Worth Record. 
Shame on the Oregon legislature. It 

has ruthlessly murdered our idol, "Per- 

sonal Liberty." Jake Wolters should 

hie himself off to Salem and demand 

that the Oregon legislature and su- 

preme court be abolished. 

o   o 
A NEW DAILY BY JOE MURRAY. 

Sulphur Springs, Nov. 28. -The Morn- 
ing Telegram, a new daily paper, made 
its appearance in Sulphur Springs  yes- 
terday.    Messrs.  Joe   J.   Murray   and 
John G. Flowers are the   owners,   edi- 
tors and  business   managers   and   the 
Gazette of this city has the contract to 
do the mechanical work.    The first   is- 
sue carries six pages   of good,   snappy 
reading matter   and   neatly   displayed 
"ads," reflecting credit upon   the   edi- 

tors and putting Sulphur   Springs   for- 
ward as a live,   progressive little  city. 

-Fort Worth Record. 
Joe J. Murray is a graduate of T. C. 

U. College Press congratulates Joe 

and Sulphur Springs. We wish for the 

Telegram a long and useful career. 

O    O 

EDITORIAL TROUBLES. 
State Press of the Dallas News cop- 

ies a recent editorial from the Skiff in 

which we lamented the typographical 

condition of a previous issue of the 

paper.    He has the following to say: 
"The stream of journalism runs not 

more smoothly than the course of true 
love. There be thorns under the edi- 
torial roses and flies in the publisher's 
ointment. Many err and are ignored. 
The editor errs and the world quarrels 
with him or scoffs at him or sues him 
for damages. The only way on earth 
to avoid typographical errors is to avoid 
type. But, say, isn't it comfortable 
sometimes to be able to lay one's mis- 
takes on the printer or the proofreader, 
who is always supposed not to care a 
ding one way or another?" 

Between the great things that we 
cannot do and the small things we 
will not do, the danger is that we 
shall do  nothing—Adolph  Monod. 

o„r „ri,.e, »„.. totaata with, b"***'^ burfngth. 

~ ^ ""W    • "SSto £. SU .—  *»-^ —-   ,„,_„„,   eoaflimt 
^•-'ior,,r,,'i;:;::;,:;::;,::ir HM-* 

y„u tonake a sr—A savtaa. 
M"o"oUH DISCOUNT SALE, WE OFFER THE   FOLLOWING 

Brashes. ScHo™.^terOPe„„ „ ,,,„„., UwBtaj 

Se^fEwUWI ,ofa„Cane„an,.wnu,rcUa., 

Early in the year we will move to 
to National Hank, r,HC,-r,IW Main  Ktreet,   where 

present „oar,,rs of  the ™^ ^^ W|T„   A   coNSfENCE. 

Tooth, Nsiii HII.I Hat 
articles HI eXarlly Half the 
Comb, Brush and Mirror Seta atthi 
toBB.OO.   We continue the 

no Your ChrUtma. Bhoppta. now    Only ,7 Shopping Pays Left 

nur temporary location, the 
we will reniai „ until the new hull.linK is   complele.l. 

C  W   HALTOM, :'™ftler and Engraver 

ct;„«...». M. 
THE GRACE CLUB. 

Since the time of the ancients the 
number of graces has been multiplied 
by two for now there are six in our 
university. Still they go in pairs and 
the ancient three is only doubled. 1 he 
modern Kuphiasynes are Mary Grace 
Muse and Grace Stovall; Thalias new 
representative, Grace Brown ami Grace 
Jones; Aglaia has as follows: Charlie 

Grace Koch and Grace Mason. 

These  blithe     and     bright   hearte. 

daughters of the sun always assemble 

0„ Mount Olympus The Feast of 
Charitesia  is their favorite passtime. 

The members have chosen Spencer as 
their club poet. They know the senti- 
ment of their motto but have not yet 
found its appropriate expression. 

The officers of the club are: Grace 
Mason, president; Mary Grace Muse, 
vice-president; Grace Brown, Sec-etary. 

1  am  old and have had many trou- 
bles,  but   most   of    them    never  hap- 

I pened.—Anonymoua. 

The Holiday Season Is With Us 
YOURCAREFUL SELECTIONS. 

JAMIES0N DIGGS CO. 
Clothiers-Hatters-Furnishers 

The Bright Spot 

Acme Steam Laundry 
Monroe Street 

The QUALITY of work is 
our first consideration 

ESTABLISHED 1873 

Fort Worth National Bank 
OF FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

Cornor 5th and  Wain 

Forty Years of Efficient Service 

next 

You get the MAXIMUM VALUE 
at the  MINIMUM  PRICE   when 

you buy our 

$2.50 SAMPLE SHOES 
703 Houston Street 

Fashion Shoe Company 
E. S. Mayer, President 

there 

Covey & Martin Co. 
INCOrU'OKATEl) 

DRUG MERCHANTS 

810 MAIN STREET 

The Rexall Store 

PHONE MO. 9 

GREER'S 
STUDIO 

012 1-2 MAIN 

Come in and get those photographs made for Christmas. You 
will appreciate the quality of my work. T. C. U. s official 
photographer. 



'Bible Department 

PRO*, r. ■>• KKRSIINKH 

( lirintmaH  l.emioii 
.Mm I: I-1H 

ordiD'' 

varwi vn »«• Puzzlint>r t0 tn'' 
|8ry  reader   than   th.    first    few 

„of the  Gospel  of  John.   Btu- 

7nts of Philosophy, of course, find 

SI intelliKii.le ""'>^'h' but """V 
ZdVnts of the Libia are not pedantC 

S3k.-I.h-"- Nor is it eono-ivabh- 
that in.- (lospel of John was written for 

,cl„sed .-ircle of scholastic wits. 

„. Creek word   Logos   has   a   pro- 
uder meaning than is associated with 

|AnMr|o-Saxon term and to the   ordi- j 
, Creek the paisafie was   therefore | 

Bciently clear.    "Logos" to a Creek 
L„t an   embodied   idea    a   spiritual 

le    go   to   speak,   putting   on    its 
bjgg,    First the  thought,   then   the 

Light clothed in  a  word;   then   MB- 
\t\ed words  in   oratory, poetry,   sci- 

philosophy,   acting  upon   and 

with hii  hands  for  a living.    Buddha 
the Hindu Christ was   a prince.    Jesus 

the (hV.ne Christ was a carpenter.   The 

religion of the princely   deity   has  pro- 
duced child marriage and the  degrada- 
tions of present day India; the religion 

of the peasant deity has   produced   the 
triumphs of Christian civilization. 

(81    God Seeks Man. 
The heathen religions   pictured   man 

as seeking the gods.    The deities them- 

selves existed only to be   placated   and 
appeased.     Jesus taught the world that 

the "Son of Man is come   to  seek   and 

to Bave that which   was   lost".    Again 
and again he reiterated the   idea.    The 

Lost Sheep, the Ninety and  Nine,   the 
Prodigal  Son   are   wonderful   illustra- 

tions of that  central   truth  which  the 
whole life of   the  Nazarene embodied. 

God is grieved when   men  do not  love 
Him.    It is probable that   all   the   sor- 

rows of the great suffering mass of hu- 

manity are only a part of  the   sorrows 
of God.    God is not a king, condemning 

| his subjects to prison or execution.    He 

is rather a loving l-'ather seeking again 
and again  His  erring   and disobedient 

children. 

IV.    LAWS VERSUS IDEALS. 

The Law   was   given by   Moses.    It 

was intended for tne  childhood   of hu- 

Special Departments 
MNad i>> *m. H. l.im«. 

There will be a recital of the oratory 

students in the Shirley Walton Hall on 
Wednesday at 4:30. This occas.on 
needs no advertising because everyone 
knows that Miss 1'owell'i students are 

fully equipped to entertain. 

Miss Powell has moved her studio to 
th.- room that was formerly occupied 

by the shorthand department The 
room is just between the china room 

and Prof. Henry's office. Miss I'owell 
has turned the room into a cozy little 

studio. She will continue to use the 

old studio for class work. 

Miss Roberta Scott has been offered 

a position as oratory teacher in the 

Crowley High School. Miss Scott is 
one of the most accomplished young 

women in T. C. U. The students are 

indeed glad to bear of her success. 

Preparation for Christmas havi 

begun in the art room. All kinds C 

pretty things are being made. 

Do you ever get your hair cut--^ 
or  your face shaved - - - -  ■ 

If so come and   let us get ac- 
quainted. 

T. C. U. BARBER SHOP 
Opposite Main Bldg. Adjoining Farris Store 

L. E. Walker, Proprietor 

or  |.... 1—•. -    - 
_ving the world.    An idea unclothed,   manity     Grace anfi Truth came by Je- 

a   wordless   idea,    could „h ♦hat is to say   -     
n,v,r affect anyone and therefore could 

Mfomplish nothing. 

II    THE INCARNATION. 

^Following out the thought suggested 

_,ove  John likens the   embodiment of 
I,. Father in a   human   form -that   is 

1,. Christ, to   the   Greek   idea  of   the 
logos   God as a Spirit, unclothed with 

I material body, could never afreet the 

orld     It was only when God   became 
hrist (when the Idea became the Logos 

the   Greek   phraseology)   that   men 

,re drawn irresistibly to the   Univer- 

lal   Father.    Men   cavil sometimes   at 

•he divinity ot Christ because Christ to 
external appearances was simply   a 

roan      Such   men   forget   that    only 

through a being both human an.l divine 
could the human   element  ever   find  a | more 

medium through which to interpreted 

understand   the   superhuman.    Other- 
1 wise the two circles   must remain   for- 

ever closed to each other. Only through 

Christ can  humanity   understand   and 
appreciate  God.   Only  through   union 

with God can the fleeting form of mor 

tality become immortal and endure. 

When Phillip wanted to see God, Je 

SUr replied at once that whoever had 
seen the Son had seen also the Father. 

There is in fact no other possible way 

in which to see Him. The abstract 
God of the metaphysician is a lifeless 

spectre of thought; the God embodied 

in Chri.t is a living Force which sways 

the world. 
III.   LESSONS FROM THE   INCAR- 

NATION. 

(1)    God is Love. 
Jesus was the image of  compassion 

He healed the sick,   comforted the af- 
flicted, was kind to  the   poor,   and  re- 

juiced in deeds of unselfish ministration. 

There was neither cruelty   or   revenge 

„ his  cnaracter.     He   was   pure and 

spotless, but   there   was   no   harsh  or 
critical   coloring   about  his    goodness. 
He was not a policeman or a detective. 

His idea of sinful   humanity    was   fol 
^ed closely by men like  St.   ta£ 

Tolstoi, "Golden Rule" Jones and  ! 

I Christ. They are intended for 

grown men and women. Children obey 
laws, men and women follow ideals. 

The three fundamental ideals of   Jesus 

were: 
(a) Personal     Righteousness     (The 

Good Life). 
(b) Service.     (The   Social   Goal  of 

Humanity.) 

(c) Freedom.     (The evidence of the 

Divine in the Soul.) 

BIBLE SCHOOL RECORD 

Classification of schools.    The schools 

are divided into four classes  based Up- 

on enrollment as follows: 

Those having an enrollment of 300 or 
Class No.   1,   between  200  and 

800- class No. 2,   between 100   and 200; 

class No. 3,   less than 100;   class No. 4. 

The   school in   each  of   the   several 

classes  making    the highest   average 

will receive a   penant next   September 

1st 
Reports must   reach the  Skiff office 

not later than   Tuesday of   each week. 

BIBLE SCHOOL REPORTS 

Class No. 2. 
chim.h       Enrollment       Attune     Offering 

Breckenridge 116 M *i7° 

THROSTLES HAVE MEETING 

The annual Thanksgiving art exhibit 

la now open for visitors. This exhibit 

consists of all the work that has been 

done by the students. It is a good 
display of amateur work and contains 

many really credible pieces of work. 
The exhibit will last until shortly 

before Christmas. 

Miss Ethel Brown has been visiting 

in Oklahoma for the past several .lays. 
She reports a pleasant Thanksgiving 

vacation. 

LIVE WIRES. 

The   "Livi 

floor  2, last 
ganization, 

doing" was ;K 

Wires" met  "> 
Saturday   night 
•Let   US   then   In 

ipted a« tin 

purpose 

The   Clul 

"i ai.e 
ed int 

room 

for   or 
up and 

motto, the 

racquet " 

three sec 

Live 

Miss NannettMc Clentoch is visiting 

in the Art rooms this week. Miss Mc- 
Clentock was with the Art department 

nearly all of last year. 

being    to 
was  divi 

linns: 
1   Short Wires   Inc. l.aacki 

Cook;   Roberta   Scott,   Live   Eat« 

>   Cross Wires    Mary  Haven, Live 

Beau-Catcher;   Golda   Wilhite,    L.v. 

I'eaee-Miiker. 

3. Long    Wire.-Viola 

Live     Stitcher;     Susie     Tu 

Scrapper, 

Live 

"THE OWLS." 

I DO IT NOW 
ji inquire into the details 

■: of your HOLIDAY TRIP. 
ii Don't put it ot until the;: 
I last day. Low round;: 

ii trip rate will be in j 
ettect. 

The art work for the Horned Frog is 

progressing nicely and promises to be 

the best ever. 

Emmanuel and Jesus Tanega, of Hi- 

dalgo Texas, recently from Metamor- 

ros, Mexico, have taken lip work in 

the College of   Business. 

Many new students are being reached 

by letters from the C. 0. B. These 
letters mean new students, new 

students mean a better T. C. U. It 
you are interested in a larger and 

better T C. U. you can help by giving 
Prof Henry the names of prospective 
students for   the   College of   Business. 

The Owl 

in tree N< 
purpose   01 

bert,   KatU 

met  last   Saturday  night 

2,  second  limb, for  the 

initiating two new mem 
Mae Cook  and  Lena   B. 

After the initiations a feast 

was prepared.    Adeline   Ferguson,  the 

.hief   cook,    took   the    cooking    in 

charge,    while    all    the     other     owl. I 

obeyed orders, give by Wise Owl, 
Johnnie Agnew, to prepare the table. 

The    one     prepared     .eemed  to  be 

,.x.,e,ly  what   each  owl   wanted.   After 

an hour or more of laughter and fun 

the  bunch   adjourned   to meet again 
when President Wise Owl thinks it 

necessary. 

_^__j^^ 

Last Friday evening the throstles 

met in Shirley-Walton hall for their 

regular program. After the regular 

musical program the members enjoyed 

a social hour. The Throstles i. com 

nosed of the young ladies who are tak- 

ing voice under the direction of Mrs 

Frederick Cahoon. 

T C. U. PROFESSORS 
AT TEACHERS' MEETING 

Geo. L. Stewart was chosen as C. 0. 

B. representative on T. C. U. Athletic 

Council. 

B.  Lindsay. Stern fanatics like Loyola     I..«. Friday and Satur-1 

Alfa, and in   a  sense,  Calvin,  mi»ed   .        "   •    ^    priM _     hner 

the point entirely.    To such   men God   day rf  the   ColleKe  „ction 

was anything and everything  but lovu   w* whoftttended were Dean 
WB Parks, Dr. W. H. Patson Mrs 

Marg'erite I, Sargent, Prof. Colby D 
HaU Prof. Jno. W. Kinsey and Mrs. 

Kimey, and E. R. Bentley. 

The C 0. B. has organized a Com 

mercial Society. This society is for 
the benefit of C. 0. B. students in their 
commercial work. It will meet once 
each week. The program will be ar- 

ranged to give the members a keener 
insight into the commercial world an.l 
prepare them better for the active 

problems of busin ss life. At certain 
men from the city | 
members. This i. i 

another addition to T. C. U.l»nd the I 
C 0 B that both are and should be 
proud of. The new organization pro- 

mises to be a success. 

\ track team is to be organized 

SOOn. There is plenty erf good ma- 

terW A1, that is needed is a gym 

,mil „ cinder track, and T. C. U. will 

pl„ ,„„ a team that will compare well 

with any  in the state. 

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS  SHOPPING 

NOW 

A. ii.  BELL,  A.M  Otsl PM». A*1- 
r.y.n Ii. HUNTKK. (i.-nl. Pass. Aut. 

Dallas, Texas. 

—O—*—w 

••A SPADE'S A   SPADK" 

JOHN WIIJJAMS It CO. 
Haberdasher. «"<' Ha*"*" 

608 Main Street 

JOHNSTONS DRUG STORE 
The  Host Always" 

The place for th-T. (UI students to trade 

Cor. 7th and Houston 

FOOTBALL MSN  B ANQUETED 

BOOTH BROS. 
PURITY AND QUALIlTi 

807 Houston Street 

Mr and Mrs. Cahoon were hosts to 

the football men at their annual ban- 

quet Thursday evening. 

Stella Cibbs and Charlie Koch spent 

Thanksgiving together in Dallas, 

STUCK WANTS YOUR B> 'SINESS 

CONGRESS BARBER SHOP 
LLOYD A. STUCK,   Prop. 

610 MAIN STREI 

N.„. B.rbT Chair.. S,« Bath »oo™ — 

SAWTrlEATRE 
FRANK NORTH COMPANY 

Week of December 7, the Farce Comedy 

"The Charity HaU 
THIS WEEK 

"The Lost Trail" 

CURRANS HAND LAUNDRY 
415 S. Jennings 

Let Peyton Shelburne do that 
laundry for you.  

r^hbunVs^Dyeing and 
Cleaning Company 

n nviiM      I rjjsA!W»s AND DYERS 

TO T. C. I). STUDENTS phonc 0r send your winter clothes and 
i  ;ii A^ tVto work. 
DON'T 

LOSE 
YOUR 

SOLE 
Carry those shoes at once to 

IfiONNEM. SHOE REPAIRING 
SHOP 

l MB Weal 6th St Phone. L-69 

we will do the work.       ^ 

Saves you money 

Sec AARON GRIFFING, Agent 

Natatorium Launrdy 



COLLEGE GIRLS' 
CLOTHES, HATS 

Shoes, storkinvs, Rlove8, nn 

(irrwcai-.    Everything ready 

to wear and acce isories.   - 

JUNIOR CLASS GOES IN   FOR  ATM 
LETIC HONORS. 

i 

Junior  class mil   Tuesday  end 
• ized both girls' and boys'   ba 

hall team      They are icheduled t" pla . 
the   faculty  <>n   the lii-st   pretty   day. 
Ilallv Ciendenen wa« elected captain of 

iris' team and F.  R.    Pently ca| 
tain of the boys' team, 

I.. ra I'M wn and Hai i ii i Smith visit 
• li friendi and relative   in   iiarland    a 
fi w days this pasl Wi ek. 

CLOTHING, SHOES, 
AND HATS 

Furnisfeings and  underw ear 
for college fellows,   We 

ANOKAl^ 
ARROW 
MCOLLAR 

Cluctt, I'i■nlnttly A Co., Inc.    Makcn 

Personals and  Locals 
Edited by Bruce Knlghl and Fannie Jack llalduiu 

you ii few dollars on   B   Suit.       week al her home in Lan< 
Irem mt several   days   last .while.    Sprinkle   Anderson   (llenn Co. 

Sm!2!!j)£!l(;0Gd3^a 

T. C.U. PANTHERS LOSE TURKEY GAME 
(Continued from page I.) 

1;   first   down,   Clarke  0,   Stewai 
Time was called with the ball  in   I   I 
II. 'N posses! inn mi I tails yard 
line 

Until teams put up a itrong tight and I 
every  man   al   some   time    featured. 

Stewart, Bivins, McKown  and   Parker 
WITH best ground gainers for T. C.   i 
ami McConnel! for Dallas,   Clarke, Mc 
Namara and Parker did brilliant defen- 
sive work; Jackliog many tin ■ 
difficult conditions for loa •       \\ 
man also played a good game in the line 
tackling the quarterback   twice   before 
In' paased the ball   and  blocking  piny 
after play  through   the  line.    Parker 
prevented the scon of another   touch 
down  by   lirillinni   tackling.     At  one 
time Gregg had an open Held and inter 
ference,   when   Parker overtook    him 
iiml dived through the interference  for 
a taclki'. He did excellent work on both 
offensive and defensive. 
'ARUII crowd   witnessed   the  game 

and despite ili>' loss of the game T.   C. 
11. returned home in good spirits,   feel- 
lag thai they bad nol lust to  an   unde 
Serving team. 

A ; d set c,i locki i - .II e being set 
up in the engine house, and will be 
ready for the basketball, track and 
baseball sea ons. 

Mrs  lie. A.  A   Blassingameof Kemp 
visited her daughter Leota this   week. 

Miss Sarah Pitts of Sherman visited 
Mary Grace MuBe Saturday   and   Sun 

Ruby Moore returned   early   in   the 
week from a short visit at her home in 

ind. 

Stiip iii at in". Houston, tin1 home of 
the famous Selz Shoe and purchase 
those < Ihristma     lippei   or shoes. 

Mi. and Mrs. v\\ C. Ferguson spent 
from Wednesday until Saturday of last 
week among friends in the Univei 

Mi. and Mrs. .Iniili H. CrainofHous 
ton visited   Sunday with their brother, 
.lames  A. ( rain   and   wife   of   Gooie 
Hall. 

Margaret Prutzman has discontinued 
work in the University. She returned 
to her Imine in Beaumont Sunday 
night. 

You will   find  quality   in every   shoe 
of Selz,   because i|iiality is  associated 
with the name of Selz.    Sprinkle And 

I llenn (!o. 

Grace Jones, Jane Barnard, and Ro- 
berta Scoil attended the V. W. ('. A. 
Convention in Dallas Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday. 

The Royal nine Selz Sh mbines 
comfort   with   Quality.    Style all   the 

706 Houston Street 

Rosa l.e Voer and Mr. Hammond 
have rejoined the Frank North Company 
and they will  be seen at an   advantage 
next w.-ek in "The Charity Ball". 

Young man, you liken shoe of quality 
combined with durability and comfort. 
We have them. Sprinkle Anderson 
(llenn  Co.    706 Houston. 

Clothes 
I or 

College   'Vilows 

Shoes find Hosiery 
For 

(Ollege  Girls. 

Washer Bros. 
I,eon (iross, Pres. 

Miss Lucile Richards spent several 
days last week in visiting friends in the 
University.   Everybody  was   glad   to 
see her,    and    Doyle   Cole    wears   the 
smile that Won't eome off. 

Miss Zell Brokaw. teacher of 
English in Carr-Burdette, visited her 
sister.   Mrs. K. R. Cockrell   this  week. 

Ruby Moore spent"the week-end with 
home folks. 

Elsie Martin spent Wednesday night 
iii Jarvis Hall. 

Anna Berringer returned Monday 
night from Belton, 

Charlie Koch spent Thanksgiving   in 
I (alias with friends. 

Miss   Ola    Horn    visited    in    Denton 
Thanksgiving. 

Helen Welfare   spiint   Thanksgiving 
nl her home in Dallas. 

For Your High Grade Home Made 

Ice Cream, Ices and Special   Box   Candies 
MADE AT OUR OWN FACTORY 

TRIPOLIS CONFECTIONERY 
1112 Main St.        Out Kitchen is Open  foi Inspection      Phone Lamar I711 

It Isn't the Price 
[t'sjwhatiyou gel for your money thai 
counts. This fad is especially true when 
youare buying a piece of jewelry. "Qual- 
ity" has been our continual watchword 
for the pas! thirty .years. 

Our Prices the CHEAPEST. Quality Considered 
912-»H    MAIN  8 T 
CORNER :n II Mitchell--Greer Co. I'KXAS GREATEST 

JEW I.I.IIV STORE 

Young Women's Outer-Dress 

Winnie London   spent   a    few   days 
with home folks in Oklahoma. 

Anna Lee Harris   visited   friends   in 
Denton a few days this past w k. 

The North Com|tany [day for next 
week is "The Charity Hall" a farce 
comedy that tells of a deep and fervent 
love thatis at last rewarded. The fun 
in the play is spontaneous and clean. 
The Lost Trail a drama of the West 
lias enjoyed a Successful run this week. 

Lola McFarland, Nista Woods, Mae 
llulsey, Johnie Agnew and Zuleka 
Roan enjoyed a few days visit with 
friends and relatives at I.adonia this 
past week. 

KOSSET I012 
MAIN SIR KIT KOSSET 

The New Sanitary House of Quality and Purity 
Where we make our own Candy and Ice Cream.    Give   us a  trial 

and be one of our satisfied customers.    We also serve 
hot and cold lunches. 

Tonsor Barber Shop 
Basement F. and M. Bank IJIdg. 

Messrs. Sweet & Jenkins, the Proprietors, invite their many 
friends to visit them at their handsome new shop. 

Miss    Elizabeth    Henderson,    official 
musician at theTownsend-Cockrill wed- 
ding, spent several days last week in 
visiting friends at the University. She 
left Sunday night for Coricana, to re- 
sume her duties as Instructor of I'iana- 
forte in the I. 0. 0. F. Orphans' Home. 
She was accompanied by Minnie 
Proctor,  whose home is in Corsicana. 

Clifton Ferguson and wife of Athens 
were in Dallas Friday attending the 
Teachers Association. They came over 
and spent the night with T. C. U. 
friends. 

COLD PHILOSOPHY 

Una Stark went to her home in 
Gainesville last Friday night and re- 
turned Tuesday morning. 

Slipper Time 
Is Here 
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Is a DISTINCT SPECIALTY with the 
JACKSON Establishment 

where there i- constantly offend an extensive 
selection of fashionable styles for Girls between 
the ages of sixteen and twenty. 

SMART SUITS In English Norfolk, tailored 
Cutaway, Vest,  and   Russian  effects 
some with trimmings of Fur. - 

YOUTHFUL SPORT COATS Belted styles, yokeef 
fects and Mandarin models a splendid assort- 
ment of styles exactly suited for athletii and 
general school or college wear.     - -        -        - 

SERGE DRESSES Smart models for every 
day service just the sort thai prove 
practical for   class-room   use,   and   still 
smart enough to please the fancies of a 
fastidious Miss.      - 
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Euln and Ethel Brown have been vis- 
iting in Oklahoma the past week. 

Margaret Gibson and Jack Baldwin 
returned Monday night from Waxa- 
chie. 

Anna Mae Tanner and Dick Darter 
spent Wednesday night in the Girls' 
Home. 

Maud Gibson of Waxahachie is visit- 
ing ber sister Margaret this week. 

Young lady, you desire   a shoe which 
is dainty and neat combined   with com- 
fort.     Come   in and let us   satisfy you. 

Sprinkle Anderson (llenn Co. 

Hundreds of Slippers are here. Get 

your sizes now. You know from ex- 

perience and disappointments how dif- 

ficult it is to get just what you want in 

size, pattern or material when you 

leave the selection to the last. 

Men's Opera  Slippers,   tan   or   black, 

11.00, $1.50 and up to 12.50 

Men's Felt House Slippers in gray, tan, 

brown or   black   $1.50 

Men's Romeo Slppers in tan or   black. 

$1.50, $2.00 and _        S2.50 

Women's Felt Slippers in all colprs, fur 

trimmed tops; sof, confortable and 

warm; for $1.00 and $1.36 

Women's Comfy Felt Slippers, priced 

$1.00 and          $1.25 

Each chilly dawn I quake and yawn 
And pine for words to tell 

My frigid dread when from my bed 
I hear that breakfast bell; 

From my warm lied 1 raise my head 
And ask in mute dispair, 

"What's that darn  radiator for?" 
Because there's  no heat there. 

1 rise to dress and freeze to death. 
Hut smile and let it pass. 

Because they say it's just a way 
They have of saving gas. 

! At six o'clock it's far too cold 
For any engineer 

To light a lire and get up  steam; 
Moreover, listen here: 

The cold keeps most of us in bed,— 
Hy which economy 

Forsooth both gas  and breakfast   bills 
Are minimized, you see. 

Yet would I pray: when north winds play 
And winter comes again 

With snow   and sleet,  let's   have some 
heat 

By breakfast time   Amen 

(iarler   ElaBttc,    Vaseline, 
Soaps, Hose Supporters 

Inn .tones of Baylor University visit 
ed I..'Hi Hi-own Thursday and Friday of 
lust   Week. 

JACKSON'S 
SIXTH and  HOUSTON STREETS 

Mr. Moore of Benjamin, Texas,spent 
Thursday and Friday of last week with 
his daughter Mora 

A NEW LOCATION 

A.  H.  BAUER 
813   HOUSTON 

Fancy Elastic for making garters of 

beautiful shirred ribbon, solid colors 

and fancy Moral patterns; yard 35c 

Lookout Alarm Clocks, highly fiinished 

in brass; a goad, reliable alarm; will 

not let you sleep;  only .       HJQO 

Six bars or  kakes   of tqe  Sweetheart 

Soap   for __ 25<. 

Wilson's Hose Supporters are conceded 

to ce one of the most comfortable to 

wear that's made, only    25c. 
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T. C. U. 
Students 

You are invited to 

come in and see our 

beautiful line of 

CHRISTMAS 

BOOKS and 

STATIONERY 

Everything 

For 

Christmas 
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